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1 1-POLITICAL DEVELOP.NENT.

I IE liberal system Of government
'-which Canada 110W enýjoys was'lot the sudden inspiration of some

eninent statesman or the issue of the
fertile brain of some philosopher, fol-
oeWing the example of the illustrious

Lo'cke, who devised in lis closet an
eaoaesystem. of government for

801thCarliain which caciques andlngaves were to represent a colonial
'ýobilitY- The Constitution of Canada
18 the Practical outeome of the experi-
ence of astute statesmen. It lias not
4n WOnI in a decade or two ; but is
the re-Suit of three.quarters of a cen-
tur'-y of Political struggle, during, which
ýtQgli8h statesmen have learned miany
a valuabl lesson in colonial adminis-

Wa -Previous to the American
Wlr of Independence, the English

%~vernment devoted very litte atten-

lail Piper la to be read before the Royal Colon-
witulrtTItItU London, in t he course of the present
th ori bi-ier orees ef t out sone ofIllre1 a iattrnecssry omake tesubject

t WMi leb ngîlsh audience, littie con-
th1 !tory.

tion to Colonial affairs, and appeared
to have no0 fixed principle of policy
with respect to the colonies, except
that their trade should be kept as
closely as possible in Englieli hands.
But when the Thirteen Colonies threw
off their allegiance,and took their place
among independent nations, the public
men who controlled the Government
of the Empire, awoke from. their le-
thargy and wvent to the other extreme
of constant interference in colonial
affairs. Aroused at last to the import-
ance of colonial administration, the
Home Government made every effort
to educate the inhabitants of Canada
in the way of self-government. The
political system which was to make
the Canadians a self-governing people
was unfortunately from the outset
based on erroneous principles, and il-
lustrated an extraordinary ignorance
of the wants and neces8ities of the
people whose interests British states-
men professed to, have at heart. But
it must be admitted that it was very
difficult for a British nuinister, in those
days of slow communication, to obtain


